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(Won MOKUIHT FATHER STEPHAH'S PUN

Catholic Sclnol of Philosophy j (rulERNOR Sjjf PRESENT A4 . m"8A"SSA0iJI
Hopes to Arraign Secretary Hoke

Dedicated by Prelates. Smith Before the Catholics.

IMPOSING CHURCH SERVICES

Card I mil Gibbous Hli-vs- cd the "Edifice;
Mgr. Siitolll Delivered an Addre
in Latin Bishop Ktiuia'K Words of
Wclcomo-'Splend- ld Vriicci..lon of
Clergy Eloquent --sAddrc.is.

The dedication of tlie McMahon Hall of
Philosophy, the beautiful granite building
which crowns Uio crest of tlic Catholic

took place yesterda y after-
noon and iiurto a day of proud history
for Hie Catholiochurcli or the United Stales.

Theccremony was held under llicnuspltvs
and direction or the htghcrdlgnitaries of the
church, and was blessed. In the first In-

stance, by superb weather, which of Itself
was abcnedlctiononthcgreataud important
undertaking.

The great natural beauty of the environ-
ment was cnlia need by the lightest sunshine,
a cloudless sky, and a bra cingnudinvlgorat-ln- g

air.
The history or tlie'bencra'ctlon of Mgr.

McMahon, which Is now realized in "tho
greater university," has been published
circumstantially In The Times and need not
now bo repeated. Monslgnor McMahon was
a part of the great event, of jesterday and
was signally designated in tlieaddress of His
EniintaceCardin.il Glbbonsattheclosoof tho
ceremonies of the dedication.

The religious part of the ceremonies was
In no wise different froni that of thcblcssing
of any other school, but in view of the high
place which this university hold as a
literary ccuterand especially at the Capital
of Uio nation, it was performed by the most
proniineniaud faiuius prelate3of the church
in America. Leo XIII was represented by
his American delegate and a letter of the
Pope was read by the learned Bishop
Keanc, rector of tLe university.

The dedication of tins imposing build-ln- e

to its lolty purposes was marked by the
presence ot sonic of the most distinguished
educators Dot ot the Catholic faitn of this
country, among whom may not be invidi-
ously mentioned President 'Whitman, of
the Columbian University, of Washington,
and l'resldenl Oilman, of the
John Hopkins' University or liaitimurc.

IN BEAUTIFUL ROUES.
The religious character of a part of tbc

ceremonies necessitated the appearance
of the chief dignitaries of the church In
their beautiful robes which thus afforded
an opportunity or witnessing one or tho
most imposing luDctionsln the pomp and
ceremonial 01 the church.

This was particularly observable in the
open-ai- r procession aud the scene In the
sanctuary or the chapel or the school of
divinity.

Vvitn the exception of Archbishops Ire-
land, or Bt. l'aul, Chapclle, or Santa ieGross.otbavannan, Uearduu, urthel'aciric
coast, Spalding of Peoria, and Marty, or
Bt. Cloud, all the notable prelates ui the
church honored the occasion by their pres-
ence.

Ihe distinctively religious features of
the event took place In the ebapcl of the
Divinity Hall, on the circular waif, irom
the Divinity school lront eutrance to that
or McMahon Hall, In the portico ol the lat-
ter and In its central ball.

At .:!U p. m. his eminence the cardinal,
hus excellency the papal ablegate, the v islt-ln- s

archbishops and bishops, Bishop Keanc,
andalargecoucourssottbelocalandvisltlng
clergy assembled In and near the sanctuary
ot the ctiapel, which was sortly Illuminated
by the lender glow or the ailar eamlles
Tneprelatesofthechurctiwereca-silymarkc- d

by the purple crimson and gold ot their
robes and formed a brilliant andSinlirical group. Tbeie were in this bright

asscmbiuge leu archbishops and bishops,
the cardinal, and Mgr. batolll.

The ceremony here was simply the chant-
ing ot the hymn, "Vcnl Creator Spiritus,"
wnicn was sung In mil round chorus by
the priests to the grand swell ot the organ
strains. In the meanwhile the procession
was forming outside, which, when com-
pleted, embraced about 4U0persiios.

Its components were first Father Lynch,
ot Alabama, thecross-lieare- He was bare-bead-

and was robed in jellowsllk, with
white lace surplice. On either side of him
was a seminarian in black cassock, with
white laci siirpjice, each bearing an

caudle in a gold candlestick.
THEN CAME THE CARDINAL.

Immediately after these came tiie semi-
narians ot the Holy Cross, the Marlsts, and
the Paullsts. These were arrayed In the
usual black cassock and scholastic cap.
After these the priests and then came a
group of bishops and archbishops. Imme-
diately behind the bishops was Cardinal
Gibbons, robed in a magnificent gold em-
broidered cape and wearing a gold em-
broidered mitre. The cardinal carried the
pastoral staff, or bishop's cruller. He was
attended by Fathers Held and Fleming, of
the university.

Bishop Keanc, the president of the uni-
versity, walked Willi the faculty, which,
with the trustees In citizens' dress, bad
position Immediately In front of the congre-
gation of bishops and archbishops. He was
arrayed In imrnle pontificals. All of the
arm bishops and bishops wore black or
purple mllcrs.

Tne line was one of singularly pietur-esqu- e

asiect, not only from the distinctive
robiug of the individual parts, but from
the artistic blending of the colors. Tho
rare beauty ot the day, the brilliant sun-
shine, and the exquisite con-
tributed largely to the general effect and
Impression of the procession.

At precisely fifteen minutes before 3
o'clock the procession moved toward the
south door ol the hall to be dedicated. The
jiorttco was embowered In palms and roses.
When the procession reached the portico
the crops-hear- balled anil perniittedthe
bishops, arcbbMiops, and other dignita-
ries to enter, the candles having been
lighted.

Entering, the cardinal proceeded to atemporary altar in the center of the hall,
where he performed the ceremony ot
the blcsing and dedication after the form
of the Roman ritual. The Incidents which
addressed themselves to the eje were
the purification of the environment, typi-
cally, by holy water aud Incense. Tneprayers and forms were read In Latin.

Tnis hall was decorated with the United
States flag, which floated everywhere!
In the recess at the north ead of the ball was
the bcautirul marble statue of Leo XII,
over and around whiih were draped thepapal colors In the recess were also largo
palms and potted plants.

THE LITERARY FEATURE.
The ceremony here was very short and

simple, after which Bishop Keaue
the assemblage 'Into the assembly

hall, where the literary feature of tlic
ciay was to take place. When the crowd
entered the stage had already been filled
with those who had been invited to seats
there.

Conspicuous on the rear wall of thestage was the steel engraving of thePope, the companion piece of which was
the papal flag, with the iron crown.
The tage was draped with the nationalflag, the riag or Maryland, In honor of
the cardinal, and the papal colors In
festoon.

In the center or the rront row satCarinalGibbons, who had divested himself of his
poiiliriti.il robes or cardinal archbishop,
and wore a crlnitnu cassock or watered silk,
covered by a surplice or rare old lace.
Hit head was covered with a cardinal's
crimson cap.

On his right was the papal delcgalcp
Monslgnor SalolII, and on his left.
Archbishop Ryan, ot Philadelphia, one of
the charter members of the university.
This place would have becu occupied by
Bishop Keaue, rector or the university,
but was yielded as n matter of courtesy.
Bishop Archbishop Ryan was attired la
citizen dress.

The others on the stage were Bishop
Keaue, Monslgnor McMahon, Dr. Rich-
ards, rector or Georgetown university;
Dr. 'Whitman, president or Columbian
University; Dr. Onllaudel, ot Kendal

Concluded on Second Pace--

I

Episcopal Divines Meet to

Change Church Canons.

DI0CE8E OF WASHINGTON

It Will He Ono of tlio Important Mut-
ters Considered by tlie Mimical mils
Convention Xovv Constitution for
tlio Cuureli Will Ho Warmly Dis-
cussed MucliOppos.lt Ion. Developed.

Minneapolis, Oct. 1. The preliminaries
or the triennial council of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, which assembles to-

morrow for a three weeks' session, were
inaugurated this morning with a meeting
of the Joint committee of bishops, clerics and
laymen appointed by the council of 1692
to revise the constitution and canons of
tbc denomination.

Tbc report of this body was completed
and distributed to the delegates several
months ago, but some of Jts features, es-

pecially those dealing with matters In
which the laity are directly concerned,
have arouted so much hostility and ad-
verse criticism that It Is possible some rad-
ical changes may bo made before the re-
port is presented to thecouncll.

Attblsniorning'ssesslonoflhecommlttcc,
which was held in secret, tlie lay members
were present In force. Published re-

ports to the effect that among the new
recommendations would be one changing
the name of the denomination were charac-
terized as "unqualifiedly false."

DIOCESE OF WASHINGTON,,
Another Important question which will

come before the convention Is the division
of the diocese or Maryland in order to create
a new diocese with Washington as the
see city.

It Is believed that the expressed desire
or the Maryland diocese that this be done
will be ratified. Naturally much gossip
is afloat as to the (election of a bishop
for this post.

Inasmuch as the establishment of an
Episcopal see nt Washington will partake
largely of a nature otan official representa-
tion at the seat of government, the office
will be an important one. BishoD Paret
teems to be the conceded choice.

Many or the bishops will be missed from
the present council. Bishop Wlliams, ot
Connecticut, who, by virtue of seniority,
would have presided over the house of
bishops, Is too feeble to make the trip, al-
though he was tendered the use of J. Pier-po-

Morgan's private car all the way from
Hartford to this city.

MANY BISHOPS ILL.
The next in authority. Bishop Clark, of

Rhode Island, Is similarly circumstanced
and so the bishops will have as presiding
officer their brother Whipple, of this
diocese.

Bishop Wilmer, of Alabama, telegraphs
that the weightof j earsprevents him making
the journey and Bishop Thompson, of Mis-
sissippi, will be also absent.

The trains this morning were crowded
with delegates, some of the roads being
compelled to run two and three sections.
Rev. Dr. Morgan DIx and Dr.Hof fman, both
of New York, I ho latter: being deau ot the
general iheologlcalscmlnaryjBishopNichoIs,
of California; Bishop Grafton, of Wisconsin;
Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart, ot Hartford, and Dr.
John Pulton, of Philadelphia, editor ot the
Church Standard, which has violently op-
posed tho newcanons and constitutions, were
prominent among tbc arrivals.

Cold Storajje Failure.
Chicago, Oct. 1. The Produce Cold Stor-

age Exchange with liabilities or $500,000
and assets $JOO,000 went iuto the handor a receiver

Wusjhliiiitonluns In Now York.
(Special to The Tlmes.l

New York, Oct. 1. L. M. Babcock, pro-
prietor of the Itoad and Inn of Washington,
Is visitirg here and will return to morrow.
He has many friends among the local
clubmen and is being well entertained.
Mr. Babcock has some idea of Having
Washington and publishing his paperfrom
New York, but his plan has not yet
taken acuniie suapc.

Arrivals F L. Mack, buyer for Wood-
ward & Lothrop; W. P. Culler, Miss F.
Grandin. II. IT. famlth, W. E. A nlhauptcr,
J G. Holland, G. It. Landers,W. McAor. St.
Denis: Rev. Dr. Addison, pastor of Trin-
ity: T J. Addison, Jr., T. F. Barrett,
A. H. Lowcry, J. W. Lynch, C. L,8w!ck,
G A. Tracy, W. Jess, P. S. Riddelle, Astor:
Mr. and Mrs G. G. Arnold, W. P. Curtis,
A. Rvan, A. W. McLean, Continental; Miss
B. Crawford, A. II. Lewis, A.G. Cummlngs,
H H.Newbold,Sturtevant;Mrs.C.W.Fostcr,
Holland: B. C. Pale. B. Barbour, F. B. Law-to-

C. W. Stuart, Morton; Mr. and Mrs.S.
Robertson, St Stephens: Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Taj lor. New York; J.C.Dowell.Normandie;
Mrs. C. duB. Holgate, Everett; 0. Neilson,
A. B. Brown, C. M . Johnson, Hoffman; H. 0.
Brown, E. S. Connor, Imperial.

Qood Times Corner.

Norrlstown, Pa., Oct. 1. Tho Iron mills
of tbc Longmcad Company, the Alan Wood
Company, the J. Wood & Bros. Company,
and the Conshnhockcn Tube Company, em-
ploying over 1,000 men, bave increased
to go into effect at once.

ssss
Aping the

GEN. MAHONE IS NO WORSE

His Physicians Say He May Die at
Any Moment.

nested Quietly Tettcrday and No
Alarming Symptom! Developed.

Family at tlie IledNldo.

Mahone, who was found
on Monday morning In his room at Chain-berllu- 'a

helpless and almost unconscious
from a stroke of paralysis, Is still In a
critical condition.

He rested quietly yesterday, and there
were no alarm Ins symptoms. To that
extent bis physicians, Drs. Wales and
Baker, consider the situation favorable.

There has been, however, no marked
change for the better, and it Is feared death
may ensue at any moment-A- ll

the fumlly Including Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. McGill, or Richmond, who arrived
early yesterday morning, are at Cham-berlln'- s,

and watching by the bedside.
Waddell Is also in at-

tendance.
A large number or friends, both of this

city and Virginia, called during the day
to ask after Gen. Mahone's condition.

SHOT I1Y HIS HltOTIIEH.
Both Wore I'luylni; Willi n PIMol

When It Was DIajarKed.
(Special to The Times.)

Alexandria, Va., Oct. 1. James Essex,
a thirtecn-- j ear-ol- colored boy, living on
Fayette street, between Cameron and King
streets, was accidently shot bv his sixteen
J ear-ol- brother, Garfield Essex, and is
not exacted to live through the night.

The lads found a thirty-tw- o caliber pistol
in the street and the older boy was told by
his brother to pall the trigger. He started
to raise the hammer and while they wero
both stooping over tt the pistol went ofr.

Drs. William U. Purvis aud A. Snowden
were called in and had the boy removed to
the lnrimiary, where Dr. William A.
Smith sw ed up the wound, which was in tlie
lert sido.

The ball had pierwed tlie Intestines four
times and also a largeartery.

Rev. William Meade Clark, of Fredericks-
burg, will not be the new rector of old Christ
Church in this city. He hat decldid to re-
main In Fredericksburg, and with the con-
sent of Ihe vestry or Christ Church has witb--
cirawn ins acceptance or me can.

It is now bald that the Washington
carbage contractors bae found a new wav
or disposli's of tl.e garbage rrom Washing-
ton w hile it is being towid in scows down,
the river. The plugs In the bottoms or the
scowsaredrnvvii and the scow is allowed in
fill w ith water ns it Is towed down the
river. By this means it dois not lake Ionsfor the garbage 10 rioal aw tiy ard only riverwater to remain.. The plugs are then
replaced, t he ba rge pumped out and the low-
ing back to Washington begun.

A cablegram received here states
that Mrs. Duckworth, daughter or the
laic Dr. Minnegerode, died in Plymouth,
England, very mddenlv on Sunday last.

Mr C. A. Padgett, one or the Alexan-
dria letter-carrier- and Miss Mamie
Talbott will lie married at the parsonage or
St. Mary's Catholic Church this morning by
the Rev. Father Bowler.

IXJUHED BY THE FHOST.
Ylrclnla's Touiicco Crop DumacedAbout One-Thir- d.

Richmond, "Vn., Oct. 1. Specials to the
Dispatch which about completely cover
the tobacco belt of the State are to the

effect that the frost of last night did
great damago to that crop.

All standing tobacco was destroyed. It
is estimated that this will lie about one-thir- d

of the crop in Virginia.
Tho specials cover the territory from

Amherst county to the North Carolina line.

Petersburg, Va., Oct. 1 This section
of tho State was visited last night by the
first frost of the season. It was quite a
heavy one and potato and peanut vines
were badly beaten. Tobacco and cottou
were also thought to have been injured.

MEETS HIS AGED MOTHER.

Lieut. Teary Is Now nt Ills Homo
In Portland.

Portland, Mo., Oct. 1. Lieut, and Mrs.
Peary reached this city at an early hour
tills morning by way of tho Canadian
Pacific Railroad.

They crossed over to 'their home near
Capo Elizabeth this morning. Upon arriv-ing homo the explorer found that his aged otmother, impatient to see him, had left ror
thiscity tomeet-bcrson- . neatoncelurnedback and met her returning. The meeting
between mother and son was most affecting.. aStruck for an Advance.

Peoria, IIL, Oct. 1. Two hundred miners of
cmplojed In six coal mines along the
Peoria nnd Pekin Union Railway struck
this morning because they were refused an
advance from 40 to CI cents per ton.

. . toIlnrry liny ward's Appeal.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. I. Tlie supreme

court y set the hearing In the appeal
of Harry T. Hayward from tho death sen-
tence for murder for November 4.

Col. Hives Has BeslKiied. m
Colon Colombia, Oct. 1. The resignation

of Col. Rives from tlie position of superin-
tendent of the Panama Railroad Company
will be forwarded to New York by tho
steamer Alliance, which sails from here
October 4.

French Senator Surrenders.
Paris, Oct-- 1. Senator Magnler, who has T.lately been a fugitive from justice, having

been connected with the Southern Railway
scandals, has voluntarily surrendered bim
self to the police

English and Its Consequences.

HE THREATENED A JUROR

Secretary of the San Francisco

Y. M. C. A. in Trouble.

DDRRANT CASE SENSATION

Fellovv-Meinbe- rs of the Prisoner In
thcSlgnal Corps Contributing Funds
for Ills Defense Alibi to Destroy
Jeweler Oppcnliciin's Testimony.
Iloll-Cu- ll Hook to Bo Shown Correct

San Franelsrn. ftr 1i Thi. wnii
interesting day. in the purrant case. A. , . .tU. 1 -. - .r
luii-ai- 111 uaiig a juryman was urougnuto
the court's attention.'- - 'Jliere was'a reve-
lation as to where sorus of the funds of
the Durrani's defense came from, and the
defense won a signal Mltory on the point
of impeachment or the roil call at the
college on the afternoon or April 3, by
inference.

As a result of the threat against the
Juryman, H. J, McCoy, sccretary-o- f the
Y. M . C. A., will lie tiled for contempt of
court Thursday, andJudgc Murphy has
intimated that his punishment will be
se ere. ,

His offense is that on Thursday last
he entered a street car in which Jurors
Truman and Crocke vczc riding. He
knew Truman througli religious work
and sat down beside bini.

THREATENED VIOLENCE.
After exchanging a few words about

Durraut, McCoy said to Truman: "It
vou don't hang him, we wlllhang you."

Truman did not take McCoy's remarks
serltuisly, but in viewer the court's ad moni-
tion that Jurymen should not permit any
one to speak to them about the case, lie
reported the threat to Judge Murphy. The
Judge brought the matter up this morning
and alter hearing Truman's statement
under oath, ordered the citation ror Mc-
Coy, returnable Thursday at noon.

He said that McCoy was an Intelligent
man and he was not Inclined to show him
any leniency. MqCoy's words are by many
taken seriously as there is a strung let ling
against Durrantnnd a movement to lynch
him In case of even a disagreement by the
jury, has been talked about for tome time.

The defense proved by four witnesses
this morning that"Adolp!i Oppenhclm,
the pawnbroker, whOtSajs Durrant tried
to sell bim one of Blanihe Lainont's rings,
is not infallible as an identifying witness.
Durrnnt's attorneys Recently had four
young men visit Oppenhclm with artiiles
of Jewelry, ostensibly id pawn them. When
ne gave 111s testimony against Durrant
Oppenhclm was asked about these visit-
ors, and gave descriptions of them which
wero altogether at variance with tho
appearance ot the younjr men, who were
called to the stand this morning.

FUNDS FOR DURRANT'S DEFENSE.
Two of these witnesses were forced to

admit that they were members ot Durraut's
signal corps and that they contributed
to the fund for his defense. Where Dur-rant- 's

funds bave come from has mj stifled
the police. -

The roll call at tho lecture delivered at 10
o'clockon the 4th ntAprllatCooperColIege,
with Durrant marked present, was Intro-
duced and it was In connection with it that
tbecourt ruled ouViSe Inferential testimony-- It

Is probable that tho prosecution will have,
to put on the seventy-fou- r students nt

the alleged murderer.
Thedef ense followed up Its alibi on Oppcn-helm- 's

testimony by showing that on tbcGth.
of April, soon aftcr.llp.'clock, Durrant was
at the Lick Technical ScBooI.'twomilesfrom
Oppenheini's s tore.j

OVCn XICE ABOUT THE LAW.

Louisville's Authorities Can't Stop
the Griff Fiht.

Louisville, Ky., Oct; 1. The Mayor,
chief of police and members of the board

safety say they cannot Interfere witli- -t
me urjiiin jitirpny iigm.iu sjuie 04 uov.
Brown's proclamation, as it does not
come under the law. s

They say a prlne fight is a fight forpurse, and that Murphy and Griffin are
hired to spar. There ltf no probability

Interference from local authorities.
Von Moltke Saw the Czar.

Berlin. Oct. 1. A dispatch rrom St.
PetersbargtotheNorthGennanGazeitesays
that the Czar yesterday gave an audience

Count von Moltke, aide de camp to the
Em perorot Germany, who was the bearerof
an autograph letter from the Kaiser.

Lucky Oueofu. Hundred.
Barrlsburg,Pa,Oct.l. Gov.Hastlngs to-

day appointed Prot. JobnV Hamilton, of
State College, Center county, to be deputy
secretary otagricnlUire. The appointment
was nought ror byahnndredapplicanis- -

Vifcijiuijdomfnajlons.
(Special ,to- Thet Times.)

Richmond, ya.f OetI.-i3udg- e J.
y to represent Nelson and Amherst in

the State senate a gainst Eland Massey. H.
UarrU wai nominated for the house rrom

Nelson. W. H. Parrtsh and W.,D. Patter-
son were bis opponents. The convention
declared for freesflver and endorsed Senator
Daniel. - -

REPUDIATING THE G00-G00- S

Anti-Tamma- ny Factions Denounca

the Good Government Club.

Iteptibl leans Will Nominate n Straight
Out Ticket AH the Way Through.

Piatt's Cnu.tlc Comment.

New York, Oct. 1. As a result of the
nomination of a ticket by tbc Good
Government Club convention last night,
Charles Stewart Smith, of the Chamber of
Commerce, to day n ent to work to organize

.- - ''utnlttce of seventy or to create a new
committee for tbc purpose of nominating
a union ticket.

Mr. Smith and the leaders ot most of the
y factions repudiate abso-

lutely the action of the Goo-Gro- s in nam-ing- a

llckctorthcirown. TheywIU not sup-
port the ticket and will make every effort
to induce the Goo Goos to reconsider their
aclion.

The general opinion among politic'ans
of all iiarties ard factions is that the Good
Government Club men have made a
combination against Tammany well nigh
impossible.

The Tammany leaders expressed total
indilference to the action ot last night's
convention, and were or the opinion that a
union ticket is now an impossibility.

It was announced this aitcrnoon by the
leaders or the stalwart wing of the Re-
publican party that the Republican county
convention w ill be adjourned rrom Thursday
night to Monday night, October 7. nnd a
nominating committee appointed to select
ail entire ticket or straight Republicans.
. This decision was readied at a secret
conference of Republican leaders.

The ticket is to be straight Republican
from top to bottom, it is ai nounced. The
candidates arc to be men or high reputation,
and the 11 arty leaders hope that all thcantl-Democral-

faction will support them.
Ex SenatorTboiuasC Plattwasaskedto-da- y

what he thought or tte action or the
Good Government Club in nominating a
ticket last night.

Mr. Piatt said: "I cannot express an
opinion or a Goo-Go- ticket. 1 am not a
student or zoology."

The committee appointed to wait upon
JustlceGaynorandinrornihimorhis nomina-
tion ror mayor of Brooklyn by tte mass
meeting of citizens held last night met the
nominee at noon today. Justice Gaynor's
only reply to the committee was: "I
will consider the matter."

AnuioMy to Military Fugitives.
Rome. Oct. I To morrow being the

twenty-fift- h anniversary of thejilebiscite
in the iiajial territories nn the question
of union with the kingdom or Italv. in
which 133,081 votes were cast In ravoror the union, to 1.D07 in opposition, thegovernment has decided to grant amnestv
to all persons gullly or having evadedmilitary service, whether such 'persons are
undergoing punishment at home or have
taken refuge in foreign countries.

. .

Crosier Dying.
Leavenworth, Kas., Oct. 1. Robert Cro-

sier,
Judge, is probably fatally ill

from typhoidTever. His son, Capt. Crosier,
or the Ordance Department United States
Army, has been telegraphed for, as also
his daughter, the wife of Congressman
Rcyburn, or Pennsylvania.. .

Harmony Among
Lincoln. Neb., Oct. 1. The outlook to-

night is for nothing but harmony at
State convention, which meets

Indications are that T. L. Norval,
the present chief Justice of the supreme
court, will be renominated on thefirst formal
battle, probably by acclamation.

From Buffalo to Chicago in Ten IIonrH.
Detroit. Mich., Oct. 1. The Michigan

Central Railroad this morning made a
verv ranid trit from Buffalo to Chicaco.
covering the 511 miles in the actual run-
ning time of 9 hours and 45 minutes..

Four Days nt tho Pumps.
St. Joseph, Mich., Oct. 1. The schooner

Capt. George W. Naughlon, which rode
out the gale at anchor three miles south
ot here, was towed into port The
crew had been kept nt the pumps since
Saturday.

XI is Wife Was Cruel to III in.
Guthrie, Okla., Oct. 1. Prof. Anton

Louis Dahl, manager ot a conservatory
of music in ;New Y'ork city, has applied
jor a iiivnrce ncre irom 3inuic u. mam,
alleging that she was cruel to him ud
ouen neat ami assauiteu mm.

Protects tho Wife.
Julia Wells yesterday sued Thomas Wells

for divorce on the grounds ot
and cruelty. Tlic two were married Decem-
ber 3, 1891, and lived together until Janu-
ary, 1803. Judge Hagncr granted a re-
straining order preventing the defendant
from visiting the wife durlne the suit.. .

Struck a Gnslier.
Lima, Ohio, Oct. 1. Bowlus & Co., of

Toledo, made a big strike In the Bluff ton
district oil pool The well was
drilled but a few feet in the sand, when It
began flowing oil, and Is now throwing
out at least 1,200 barrels per day.

Weighed 423 Pounds,
Merlden, Conn., Oct. 1. Stephen Kelly,

president of the rat Men's Association of
this State, died here this morning, aged ft!,
of apoplexy. He was next to the fattest
man In the State, weichlne 42:1 nounds
Tbe deceased accumulated considerable I
--n.nll I. .I ...It.. (W4 n liif.lnno. 'nOtlW UUib fclOlfcf UHUnMi
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CARRIED TOJS DEATH

Harry Emmons, a Machinist

Fatally Hurt at the Navy Yard.

HIS HEAD WAS CRUSHED

The Young Man Was Worklnjt on tlio
PInnln(j Machine.

Ills Body Pushed Buck and Forth
nnd Mashed Between Machinery.
Ills Companions Horror-Strleke- n.

Harry EnMnons, a young machinist In tho
gun shops attic Navy Yard, was fatally
Injured whlleat work la thebrecch roecban-- "

ism shop about 4:10 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. While at work ou f" gun carriage
planing machine he was caught between the
carriage of the machine and a Etandpost
near the head under which tlie carriage
passed, and both sides ofhis head crushed In.

A gun carriage in course of completion
was on the endoftheplanlngmachlncwhlch
slides back and forth over the instruments
which piano oft the surface of the iron.
Emmons was on the end of the machine,
watching tho work. Several other work-
men were engaged on various tasks through-
out the shop.

HEARD HIS CRY.
Suddenly the men in the room heard an

agonized cry, and on looking up were
horror stricken to see tbc apparently lifeless
body of Emmon3 being carried to and fro,
limp nnd helpless, on yie gun carriage.
Huge splotches of blood on the standpost
and on one end of the carriage showed
wherethc drcarul Impact bad been roado.

Tbecarriage was covered with blood,
and the crimson fluid was spurting from
both sides ol the head.

As quickly as possible the machinery
In the shop was brought to a standstill,
ind the mangled body or Emmons was
taken from its perbons position. He was
still breathing and his rellow-workmc- u hur-
ried bim ofr e Navy Yard dispensary.
It was found, however, tliat no physician
was in atlenJr-ac- e there, and It was nec-
essary to send to the Arsenal for medical
aid.

CARRIED TO HIS HOME.
In the meantime the patrol wagon from

the Fifth precinct had been summoned nnd
after a preliminary dressing Emmons was
conveyed to bis home, No. 1019 G street
southeast. Drs. Kerr and Parker were sum-
moned and performed a slight operation,
lifting the bones ot the skull from the brain
and applied dressings to the bead. Ttey
announced last night that If he lived until
this morning t they would undertake the
operation or trephining.

Emmons is twenty seven years old, nnd
has a wife and two children. He learned
his trade at the navy yard and has been
employed there the greater part othis time
since. Although of a very strong con-
stitution it is not thought possible that he
can survive his injuries.

GItADE CROSSING TltAGEDY.
Two Women Killed nt an Unprotected

Junction.
New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 1. Mrs. Clara

Buckalcw, fifty five years old. aud her
niece. Miss Griggs, of Monmouth Junction,
were instantly killed on tho tracks of the
Jamcsburj branch of tlie rennsylvaida
Railroad, near Monmouth Junction,
by a fast train bound Tor Philadelphia.

The women werednvlngacrossthetracks
on their way home rrom the village or Day-
ton, where they had been with produce.
There are no gates at the crossing and they
did not notice the approach or tho train
until It was almost upon them.

The engine dashed into the carriage,
throwing the women out. ThehcrsedaBhedaway and ran home. Both women were
picked up dead. The young girl was de-
capitated. I

MUST STAY MAHHIED.

Divorces Will 2fot Ho Granted in
South Carolina.

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 1. After a debate
continuing all through last night's session
and through nearly all ot the con-
vention has decided that there ohall never
be a divorce granted In Soutb Carolina forany cause.

At - o'clock tbc provisions relating to
the suffrage were reiwrted. They read lupart as follows:

"The, person applying for registration
must to read and write any section
of this constitution and must show that he
owns or pays taxes on S300 worth oTprop-ert- y

in this State."
.

County S"nt Ilnrned.
Pittsburg, Oct. 1. The Munhall .Mansion,

owned and occupied by John Munhall, coal
dealer, near Homestead, was burned to the
ground early this morning, by lire r in-
cendiary origin. The damage is about
$20,000, lully Insured. Diamonds, gold
watchca and other personal rirects or ilr.
Munhall's family to the value of $vi,OU0
were also lost.

Chesiueako and Ohio Earnings.
New York, Oct. 1. The Chesapeake and

Ohio reports for August gross earnings ot
S8r,B,747nnlncreaseofS08,64I:expens
and taxes, $083,885, decrease, $9,C99; de-
crease, $ 18,945 and ror twomontbs to Aug-Ust3-

cross S1.046.787:decrease.SnS-(IK2- -

expenses, $1,101,771, decrease, S11.908;o.Jt nnh tR 1R Hill. ..nrtvun. n CDC ItClU1U UVI, UU.IM.V, vou.uos.

.,
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ON ACCOUNT OF INDIAN3

Hi Claims There) nave Been Gross
Irrognlaritles.lii tho Admlnlstra
Hon uf Indian Affairs by Govern
meiit Officials Ho Wants tb.9

"Clmrcli to Enter Politico.

An important programme and policy are)
to be discussed in secret conclave
by the Catholic archbishoiw of the Unitec!
States. The plan involves the arraignment
of Hon. Hoke Smith, Secretary of the In-

terior, for unjust discrimination in tha
administration or Indian affairs; and there,
is great possibility that the motives and
forces of a new political agency nro
about to be ct working.

The story is long aud the grievances
are ancient. Mgr. Stephau is the prime
mover and advocate ot tlie new policy.
As lie was only recently (April 2, 1895,)
created a monslgnor, or chamberlain of
the Poiic's household, it is within bounds
to assume that his projects have tha
sanction of Rome ancUof the authorities
of the Propaganda Fide. M;;r. Stcphan
denies that he is acting under papal au-
thority, but It Is very probable that,
during his recent visit to Rome, he sought
advice upon the momentous projntuon
laid before tho American hierarchy. Ha
says:

"I am now in politics. I am in it to
win, and want everybody to know it."

Mgr. Stcphan is the head of the bureau of
Catholic Indian missions. His urgent ap-
peals and strong efforts before Congress
and departments in behalf of his charges
are generally known, but never before has
be been so in earnest.

BECAUSE THEY'RE CATHOLICS.
The matters upon which he now seeks

adviccand assistance are many, batthepar-ticula- r

Item of Injury that ba alleges is
that over 200 Indians ot the Ncz Pcrcetrlbe
have been deprived ot their allotments
"olely because they were Catholics and
members of one of the bureau missions.

On May 8, 1895, he addressed a letter
to President Cleveland, In which he de-
tailed various alleged outragi-- s on thes
200 Indians and asserted boldly that
they had been deprived of their tribal
allotments under the recent act3 of Con-
gress concerning Indian reservations, and
insisted that the only reason why these
IndlanswsM turned adrift homeless and
uiiprnjBPror was" that they were

that Miss Alice Fletcher,
tbc speiial agent in charge of this work,
had deliberately set aside thetlalais of
the Indians under the care of bis bureau,
and that, as a consequence, they were des-
titute and a cbarc on his already over-
taxed resources. He pointed out the in-

justice of this, as the only funds of this
institution available Jor their education
and subsistence were the gifts of private
charitable persons interested in this work.

Mgr. supported his claims, not
only by theresults of nis own investigations,
but with a mass of documentary evidence.
aud he called particular atieation to page
1139, Ex. Doc. 1, part S, Fifty-secoL-

Congress, the report of the Commissioner
ot Indian Affairs, in which the following
language taken from the report ot the Pres-
byterian foreign mission board, occurs

"The past year has teen signalized by
valuableservlee3 rendered to thcNez rerces
and to the mission by Miss Algice Fletcher,
agent of the government for the distribu-
tion ot land in severalty to the Nez Perce
Indians. She has been Instrumental in
securing valuable allotments of land for
twoor threeof t'lemost lmportantcburcbes,
and Is still using her intluence for the per
manent establishment ot t e Lapwaichurch
lnamorefavorabiesltuatn.

"Miss Fletcher havius spent several ot
thesummermonthsatthc-variousstationsan- d

having become thoroughly acquainted with
its work, its methods, and its results has
rendered a kindly service to our faithful
missionaries in commendUig them to the
fuller confidence and sympathy of tbe
Christian women interested in the Woman's
North Pacific Presbyterian board ot

AGAINST FAVORITISM.
Mgr. Stephan urged on tbe President

that the duty of this official was to allot
lands to all the Indians and not to look
out fhr the interests of "two or three ot
the principal churches or to use influence
In their behalf." He further stated that
she had gone further and discriminated
against the devotees ot other religions.
The matter was old, a rcjle of Commis-
sioner Morgan's administration, but be
had been uuable to obtain redros for the
Indians be represented, who. without the
aid of the Bureau, would lie destitute.

President Cleveland replied the next
day in a lengthy and courteous note,
and expressed his surprise at the condi-
tions alleged, and promising immediate
Investigation and such action as the facta
ascertained would warrant.

Nothing more was beard of the matter
until July -, last, when Mgr. Stephan
receivedaictterfromSecrctaryUokeSmilb,
who seemed Inclined to take the appeal
to the President in the light of a personal
affront. He characterized It as a piece
with many other groundless charges filed
against him. staled that be bad hitherto
twice caused the statements concerning a
religious discrimination against tbls band
or Nez Perces" to be carerully Investigated
and found nothing in them to warrant
official interference with Miss Fletcher's
course and decisionsin the matter.

The letter-w-as couched In terms Indi
eating personal Indignation and assumed
the responsibility for all acts of his sub-
ordinates in the matter, which he d

had received approval.
Previous to the reception of Secretary

Smith's letter, Mgr. Stephan bad been
personally very IrlcnJly disposed to this
administration, t therealtcr bis attitude
changed and be has been preparing hiea-se- lr

ror war.
EVIDENCE OF DISCRIMINATION.

He has collated an immense amount or
data, and says he is prepared to show
that while Catholic charities have

a larger amount or money than
all the other denominations, there has been
a systematic erfort to mlidmizo the amount
of government aid afforded their institu-
tions or the Indians under their charge.
One of the principal items is the ullega.
Hon that had It tot-bee- n for Uio munifi-
cence of Miss Drexcl the Catliolic Indian
schools ol the bureau would long since
have been closed, because the same malign
influence that defrauds these two hun-
dred Nez Pcrces Indians or their land
lias persistently closed the govcri ment
purse to the Catliolic contract schools.
Each year the nllov.-ancc- s liave been

and the necessities for funds have
Increased.

Mgr. Stephan asserts that the time has
come for organized effort. The votes of
the minions of Catholics must be put as
a bar against this steady and insidious
encroachment. He says organized attack
must be met by serried defense, and tho
sympathies of all broad-miude- Ameri-
cans enllned against the active and
ceaseless efforts ot a coterie or bigots.

Concluded on Fourth Pago.


